Population maintenance and survival are dependent on the occurrence of rapid evolutionary responses to changing selection conditions. 1,2 These evolutionary changes can occur concomitantly with changes in ecological interactions, implying potential for ecoevolutionary feedback mechanisms. [3] [4] [5] Animals predominantly obtain their nutrition and energy from food sourced from wild ecosystems. However, they can also adapt to different foods provided in captive environments by humans. The mechanism that underpins this type of ecoevolutionary feedback in vertebrate mammals requires further elucidation. One of the predominant connections between vertebrate mammals and their food occurs through symbiotic gut microorganisms, which play an important role in host nutrition and development. 6, 7 In recent years, we have seen a dramatic increase in the number of coevolutionary ecology studies investigating the interrelationships between animal diets and symbiotic gut microbial communities. One such study introduced a model community of 10 sequenced human gut bacteria to gnotobiotic mice, and alterations in species abundance and microbial gene expression in response to randomized perturbations of 4 defined ingredients in the host diet were successfully predicted. 7 Next-generation sequencing, also known as high-throughput sequencing, includes Illumina (Solexa) sequencing, Roche 454 sequencing, Ion torrent: Proton / PGM sequencing, SOLiD sequencing, and PacBio sequencing. In 2010, one of the keystone works on symbiotic gut microbial function performed using next-generation sequencing (Illumina sequencing) and an associated bioinformatics pipeline was published in Nature: "A human gut microbial gene catalogue established by metagenomic sequencing." 8 Since then, an increasing number of studies on the animal gut microbiome have used next-generation sequencing (eg, 16S ribosomal RNA gene MiSeq and metagenome sequencing). Some of the pilot studies focused on the gut microbial function of wild mammals using next-generation sequencing. For example, in 2011, a metagenomics analysis of wild giant panda feces (based on Illumina sequencing) revealed that some gut microbes may contribute to bamboo cellulose (main diet) digestion. 9 However, studies on the function of wild animal gut microbiomes (especially for these endangered animals) are ongoing. 10 Père David's deer (Elaphurus davidianus) became extinct in its native China in the early 20th century. The current population of Père David's deer stems from 18 individuals brought to Woburn Abbey in England in 1894 and 1901. The Dafeng Nature Reserve (China) has the largest population of this species in the world (approximately 2800 individuals), living in 3 core areas. 11 Core areas I (DFI) and II (DFII) are captive environments (Figure 1 ). The main dietary plants in DFI include Pennisetum alopecuroides, Imperata cylindrica var. major, and Phragmites australis. The main dietary plants in DFII are I cylindrica var. major, P alopecuroides, and P australis. From winter to the next early spring, these animals depend on foraged 2 Evolutionary Bioinformatics materials provided by humans. DFIII harbors the translocated population living in wild habitat, and the current translocated population size has increased to 215. 11 The main dietary plants in this area are Spartina alterniflora, P australis, Suaeda glauca, P alopecuroides, and I cylindrica var. major. Considering the function of animal gut microbiomes and their potential contribution to host adaptation and conservation, 12,13 the changes in gut microbial composition and function that have occurred in this translocated population could be one of the consequences of translocation. However, it is unknown whether this is the case under the current strategy for Père David's deer conservation.
In our study, we used several different macro-and microecological approaches (nutritional methods, microscopy, isotopic analysis, MiSeq, and metagenomics approaches) to address the ecoevolutionary relationship between Père David's deer and their gut microbiomes. 14 We found some differences in gut microbiome composition (16S MiSeq) and function (metagenomics) between the captive and translocated populations within the same season. For example, ruminal cellulolytic bacteria (eg, Ruminococcus) were enriched among the captive population gut microbiomes compared with those of the translocated population. We then investigated the genes involved in cellulose digestion and found that the proportion of genes encoding putative endoglucanases, beta-glucosidase, and cellulose 1,4-beta-cellobiosidase was higher in the gut microbiome of the captive populations than in that of the translocated population, which might be caused by the high proportions of cellulose and hemicellulose in the dietary plants of the captive populations. Moreover, we found a potential correlation between some functional pathways of the gut microbiome with a special diet: the gut microbiomes of the deer in the translocated population consuming a highsalt diet (eg, S alterniflora) were enriched in 2 enzymes (natA and natB) involved in the sodium transport system. Genomewide analysis of the Père David's deer genome showed that several genes under positive selection were associated with controlling the reabsorption of sodium in the body, blood pressure regulation, cardiovascular development, cholesterol regulation, glycemic control, and thyroid hormone synthesis. 15 Thus, the selective pressure on these genes in Père David's deer and the enrichment of particular pathways of the symbiotic gut microbiome might buffer the adverse effects commonly associated with a high-salt diet. The large area of wetlands along the Yellow Sea might be a possible region for future translocations.
Here, we speculate that the occurrence of diverse combinations of gut microbial compositions and functions is likely to lead to increased evolutionary potential and resilience in response to environmental changes. We further emphasize one of the hot topics regarding the relationship between animals and their gut microbiomes: the contribution of gut microbiomes to animal 3 conservation measures, such as translocation. Our study reveals the potential contribution of the gut microbiomes to the local adaptation of deer (eg, related to a new diet) at a fine-scale level: all of the investigated core regions are located close together and share some dietary plants. However, some translocation strategies move the animals to different habitats with different nutritional components. Considering the effects of diet on the gut microbiome and the importance of a stable gut microbial community to host health, we suggest that a transitional buffer period is needed before animal translocation (Figure 1) . In this period, the candidate animals will feed on a regular diet along with added food from the translocation habitat, and they will finally feed on a diet from the translocation habitat. During this period, we can monitor the dynamics (composition and function) of the gut microbiomes of these candidate animals using next-generation sequencing and bioinformatics. When the gut microbiome enters into a relatively stable stage, the timing will be suitable for moving to the translocation habitat. After translocation, we still need to monitor the gut microbiome by collecting fresh feces from the animals and carrying our next-generation sequencing. The gut microbial composition and function reflect an animal's health and local adaptation to some extent.
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